Organic Sides & Extras
Toasted Naan, Gluten-Free Bun, or Cornbread
Extra Organic Sauce
Small Half Side

$2.00
$1.00
$2.50

Organic Beverages
^*Organic Raw Coconut Local Blueberry Kefir

$4.75

House-made coconut kefir flavored with local blueberries

Ginger Kefir Beer

$4.00

Refreshing non-alcoholic house made ginger drink

^*Organic Coolers

$3.50

House-made Hibiscus Cooler and Raw Agave Limeade

^*Organic Coffee

$2.50

We use Café Mam™ organic fair trade coffee from Chiapas Indians

^*Tao of Tea™ Organic Teas

$4.00 a pot or to-go

Loose leaf; choose from numerous flavors from this fine local company
Check our deli case and beverage cooler from selections of beer, cider, and
house-made desserts. We have a great selection of local Kombucha and teas.

Papa G’s Organic Ready To Eat Tofu To-Go
*Original Tofu

$4.95

The Most Organic Restaurant in Portland
Fresh · Local · Organic

Seasoned with our own special blend or premium organic spices

*Savory Sesame Tofu

$4.95

Seasoned with organic toasted sesame oil and tantalizing turmeric

*BBQ Tofu

Call for Takeout

$4.95

Made with our own BBQ sauce, also available in bulk for special order

*Taco Tofu

$4.95

Tofu crumbles seasoned with our own special blend of spices

503.235.0244

Papa G’s Catering Services
We offer fully customizable menus and services including delivery. Weddings and
events are our specialty. No budget is too big or too small. Enjoy full service or do it
yourself catering. Inquire at the deli, check our website, or contact
catering@papagees.com to discuss options.

Our Commitment to Sustainability
Papa G’s isn’t like any other restaurant. In addition to using only organic ingredients
(even our spices & oils are organic) locally sourced whenever possible, we also use
biodegradable, compostable to-go containers and utensils. Our deli was designed
using sustainable building products like bamboo, blue jean insulation, and energy
efficient lighting and refrigeration. We are completely powered by renewable energy.
And because all of our food is organic, all of our food scraps get composted.
***There is gluten (bread, pasta, flour) used in our facilities***
We are glad to customize any order for an additional price

Open 11AM-9PM Every Day
2314 SE Division
Portland
www.papagees.com

Ask us about catering and buying wholesale
Printed on 100% recycled paper

Organic Salads & Raw Food

Organic Appetizers
^*Organic Raw Sun Seed Cheeze Plate

$11.50

House-made raw onion cracker and fresh veggies with raw sun seed cheeze

*Organic Tempeh Strips

$10.50

Baked tempeh strips with choice of two house-made dipping sauces

^*Organic Nachos

$7.50

Organic Soups & Sandwiches
^*Indian Curry Dahl and ^*Down Home 3-Beans Chili

$9.75 lb

Our salad bar is 100% organic

*Organic Deli Salads

$4.50

*Potato Salad, ^*Raw Seed Cheeze, and ^*Raw Pesto are available daily

Organic corn chips, salsa, local corn, cilantro, scallions, and nacho cheeze
Add *^Taco Tofu, *^Black Beans or *^Chili
$3.00 each

House-Made Organic Soups

^*Organic Salad Bar

^*Organic Raw Sun Seed Cheeze Sandwich

$11.25

Two open-face raw onion crackers topped with sunflower seed cheeze,
fresh veggies and salad greens. Served with a choice of raw deli salad

^*Organic Raw Collard Role

$7.50

Local collard leaf, sunflower cheeze, shredded carrots, and red cabbage

Cup $3.85
Bowl $7.00

Organic Tofu Dog

$7.25

^*Organic Epic Nacho Salad

$11.95

Chips and cheeze topped with salad greens, shredded carrots, red cabbage,
ranch, Taco Tofu, local corn, kelp, cilantro, and scallions
Add salsa $0.50

Organic wheat bun, tofu dog with ketchup, mustard and onions served a
la carte
Add chili $2.50 Add house-made nacho cheeze $1.00 Add kraut $2.00

Organic “Killer” Tempeh Reuben

Organic House Favorites

$10.50

Dave’s rockin’ rye with seasoned tempeh strips, house-made 1000 island,
and our raw sauerkraut. Served with organic corn chips

^Organic House-Made Veggie Burger

*Organic Taco Plate

$11.95

Our special grain and veggie patty with lettuce, tomato, onion, ketchup,
and mustard on a sprouted grain bun. Served with organic corn chips

Organic TLT

*Organic Ty Plate
$10.50

Dave’s wheat with seasoned tempeh strips, lettuce, tomato, and organic
Vegenaise. Served with organic corn chips

Organic BBQ Tofu Sandwich

$11.25

Upgrade from chips to any Soup, Side, or Salad $3.00
Make any sandwich Gluten-Free $1.00

Organic Pick ‘Em Plates
Mix and match from the list below to build your own meal
Pick One $4.50
Pick Two $8.75
Pick Three $12.75
Pick Four $15.75
Pick Five $17.50
Pick Six $20.00
*Any of Our Four Tofu Flavors
^*Black Beans & Rice
*Deli Salads (check deli case)
^*Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
^*Choice of Soups

$8.50

Our signature tofu with hearty vegetables in coconut curry. Served over
brown rice, topped with cilantro and scallions
Make it a plate! Add stewed greens or sweet potato smash $12.00

Organic Down Home Chili Cornbread Bowl

$8.50

Organic house-made cornbread, smothered with our 3-bean chili, topped
with cilantro, scallions, and parsley

Organic Southern Sampler

$12.50

Our signature BBQ Tofu served with Mac & Cheeze and your choice of
seasonal vegetable topped with parsley
Add cornbread $2.00 Add coconut greens $3.50

*Organic Country Plate
*Vegetable Tofu Coconut Curry
^*Sweet Potato Smash
^*Coconut Stewed Greens
^Mac & Cheeze
*Seasoned Tempeh

$12.75

Seasoned tempeh smothered in organic peanut sauce, with black beans
and brown rice, topped with slaw, cilantro, and scallions

^*Organic Vegetable Tofu Curry Bowl

Organic wheat bun with our BBQ Tofu, sauce, and carrot and cabbage slaw.
Grab a napkin for this one! Served with organic corn chips

$12.95

Two crunchy tacos with Taco Tofu, salad greens, and salsa. Served with
seasoned black beans & rice, cilantro, and scallions. Smothered with nacho
cheeze
Add additional taco(s) $3.50 each

$11.95

Seasoned tempeh strips & mashed potatoes smothered in wild mushroom
gravy served with your choice of seasonal vegetable topped with parsley

Organic Indian Curry Plate

$14.25

Organic brown rice topped with vegetable tofu coconut curry and curry dahl, with
organic cashew raita, tomato chutney, scallions, cilantro, and naan

